
CareNextion features and functions are accessible across the United States (and
around the world), making it easy for those near and far to stay connected.

If you or your loved one resides in Minnesota, you can also contact a
licensed Social Worker or add one to your care team for personalized
support. Additional caregiver services are also available in Minnesota. 

Scan the QR code, visit seniorcommunity.org/caregiver-support or
call 612-770-7005 to learn more.

CareNextion.org is a free, secure,
award-winning online platform (and
mobile app) designed to streamline
task coordination, communication,
and connection among family
members and friends helping to
care for a loved one. It can eliminate
the need for group texts, long email
chains, and multiple calendars.

Create a care team. It takes fewer than 30 seconds to register and just minutes to invite
family and friends to join a care team. All you need are their email addresses. Your loved
one can also be part of the team.

Post and manage tasks. Care team members can post new tasks, select unassigned
tasks, and view the full calendar of upcoming, completed and unassigned tasks.
Changes made to the calendar automatically update for the entire team.

Communicate in one place. Upload documents and photos and share information in a
secure journal where all care team members can interact.
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Coordinate care for your loved one
and keep everyone connected.

CareNextion is provided by Senior Community Services, a Minnesota non-profit organization with a
mission to empower people as they age. Visit seniorcommunity.org to learn more.

CareNextion is available at no cost, thanks to support from generous donors. If you’d like to help, use the donate link on the CareNextion
website or mail your donation to Senior Community Services, ATTN: CareNextion, 10201 Wayzata BLVD, Suite 335, Minnetonka, MN 55305.

Visit CareNextion.org or download the app to get started.
Plus, view a short video on the website to see how CareNextion works.
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